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Faith+Artistry+Excellence

CELEBRATE DANCE ACADEMY



JUNE CAMPS 

.

HEROES OF THE BIBLE: SUPERHERO DANCE
CAMP (AGES 4-8)
When: June 24-27 9:00am-12:00pm
Ages: 4-8
Cost: $115

“SPOONFUL OF SUGAR” MARY POPPINS CAMP (AGES 7-12)

When: June 24-28 9:00am-12:00pm
Ages: 7-12
Cost: $130

ABOUT US
Celebrate Dance Academy (CDA) creates a joy-filled and
empowering learning experience where all ages and abilities
are welcome. Dance classes take a holistic approach; valuing
each dancer as a unique creation of God and providing an
environment where each dancer is supported in body, mind,
and spirit. Celebrate offers classes in tap, jazz, ballet, pointe,
creative movement, hip hop, modern, contemporary, pilates,
and musical theatre. 

We value an atmosphere that is joyful and encouraging, while
providing age appropriate music, costumes, and movement.

Celebrate Dance Academy
Valuing age-appropriate costumes, music, and
movement
Inspiring artistic excellence and creativity
Cultivating Christ-centered dance education
Fostering a culture centered on joy 
Embracing each student as a unique creation of
God 
Creating space for all ages, abilities, and
backgrounds as part of our community
Nurturing a holistic approach to movement;
body, mind, soul, spirit 

Faith+Artistry+Excellence

Each day, we’ll learn about a different Biblical hero and
how we can use the “super powers” God has given us to
share His love and truth with the world every day!
Dancers will take hip hop and jazz dance classes, do
“hero” themed crafts, and work together to create a
performance for families at the end of the week!

Join us for a “most delightful” week of singing,
dancing, and acting that brings the beautiful story
of Mary Poppins to life! The week will conclude with
a free performance on 6/28 at 11:30am for friends
and family. 



When: June 24-27  2:00pm-3:30pm
Ages: 7-12
Cost: $75

Attention all crafters - join us for jazz and jewelry camp!
Dancers will enjoy making charms, bracelets, earrings,
and more!! This camp will be jam packed with
teamwork all while brushing up on jazz dancing
technique with turns, leaps, & conditioning. 

JUNE CAMPS 

JAZZ DANCE & JEWELRY MAKING (AGES 7-12)

DANCE EXPLOSION (AGES 7-12)
When: June 24-27 1:00pm-2:00pm
Ages: 7-12
Cost: $60

This class offers a unique opportunity to try FIVE
different styles of dance! Over the course of four days,
dancers will learn ballet, pom jazz, hip hop, modern, and
contemporary dance steps and techniques. A great
option for a new dancer who is deciding which style to
pursue, or for a seasoned dancer looking to expand
their repertoire! Open to all skill levels!

JULY CAMPS 

ROYAL PRINCESS BALLERINA CAMP (AGES 4-8)
When: July 15-18 9:00am-12:00pm
Ages: 4-8
Cost: $135

Calling all princesses! Join us for a royal ballet camp
featuring ballet class, princess crafts, manners &
etiquette lessons, and even a royal tea party hosted by a
very special princess! Dancers will learn special
choreography to perform for families at the end of the
week!

One Day Events
MARIO PARTY  (AGES 4-10)
When: June 25th 5:00pm-8:00pm
Ages: 4-10
Cost: $30

Perfect for a parents night out! Drop off your kids for an
evening of obstacle courses, Mario art, pizza, and a showing of
the Mario movie!

CROCHET DANCE PARTY (AGES 9-12)

When: July 10th 10:00am-11:30am
Ages: 9-12
Cost: $20

Come and practice your stitches and steps in this one day
Crochet Dance Party!! Dancers will take home a simple
crochet project and learn a simple dance routine. This is NOT
your grandmas crochet party! This event is perfect for crochet
beginners and crochet enthusiasts alike!! Supplies included!

FRIENDSHIP  PARTY (AGES 7-12)
When: July 22nd, 6:30pm-8:00pm
Ages: 7-12
Cost: $20

Grab your bestie(s) for a special dance party that celebrates
friendship! Dancers and their buddies will create dances
together, make friendship bracelets and learn what it means
to be a great friend. Snacks & craft supplies included!

“DANCE MODE: ON” BLUEY THEMED DANCE PARTY (AGES 3-6)
When:  July 24th 9:30am-11:00am
Ages: 3-6
Cost: $20

Have a “Bluey” loving child? Join us for a dance party! Children
will participate in a dance class, make a craft, and have a snack! 

“TROLLS” DANCE PARTY (AGES 4-10)
When:  July 25th 5:00-8:00pm
Ages: 4-10
Cost: $30

Join us for an action packed evening of tap, jazz, and hip hop
dance classes, craft time, pizza, & a showing of the Trolls movie!



JULY MINI SESSIONS 
4-WEEK MINI SESSIONS 
When: 7/8, 7/15, 7/22, 7/29

Ballet ages 7-9 (3:00pm-3:45pm)
Creative Movement (3:15pm-3:45pm)
Tap and Jazz ages 7-9 (3:45pm-4:30pm)
Ballet & Tap ages 5-6 (3:45pm-4:30pm)
Modern ages 9-12 (3:45pm-4:30pm)
Hip Hop ages 7-9 (4:30pm-5:15pm)
Ballet ages 10-13 (4:30pm-5:15pm)
Hip Hop ages 10-12 (5:15pm-6:00pm)
Ballet ages 5-6 (5:15pm-6:00pm)
Hippity Hop ages 4-6 (6:00pm-6:30pm)

Cost: $50/45 min. class style for full 4-week session
           $35/30 min. class style  for full 4-week session

When: 7/10, 7/17, 7/24, 7/31 1:00-2:30pm
Ages: 4-6 
Cost: $70 for full session

Each day, we’ll be learning about the miracles of Jesus and how His
power is at work in our lives today. Dancers will take a 45 minute
ballet class and engage in a themed craft and Bible story!

BIBLE & BALLET MINI SESSION “MIRACLES OF JESUS” (AGES 4-6)

POM JAZZ  (AGES 7-12)
When: August 5-8 2:00pm-3:30pm
Ages: 7-12
Cost: $75. Pom poms are required for this class and can
be purchased separately or through CDA for $20.

UNICORNS, MERMAIDS, AND FAIRIES: OH MY!
BALLET, TAP & JAZZ CAMP (AGES 4-8)
When:  9:00am-12:00pm August 5-8 
              OR 1:00pm-4:00pm August 12-15
Ages: 4-8
Cost: $115

Back by popular demand, this magical ballet, tap & jazz
camp is here again! Along with dance technique,
dancers will create a themed craft, have a snack, and
play outside each day. Dancers will learn two
performance pieces to share with families at the end of
the week!

This action packed camp is one of our most popular
camps! Dancers will build strength, flexibility, and
confidence while learning dynamic movements, turns,
and jumps. Along with technique class, dancers will also
learn choreography to perform for families at the end of
the week.

AUGUST CAMPS

MODERN  (AGES 9-12)

When: August 5-8 1:00pm-2:00pm
Ages: 9-12
Cost: $60

Join us for modern dance camp, where every step is a
celebration of freedom of expression! Our classes are
designed to inspire creativity in young dancers of all
experience levels. Through a blend of contemporary
techniques and improvisational exercises, children will
explore their unique artistic voices while developing
strength, flexibility, and coordination. AUGUST MINI SESSIONS 

4-WEEK MINI SESSIONS 
When: 8/5, 8/12, 8/19, 8/26

Creative Movement ages 3-4 (9:30am-10:00am)
Ballet & Tap ages 5-6 (10:00am-10:45am)
Tap & Jazz ages 7-9 (10:45am-11:30am)
Ballet ages 7-12 (11:30am-12:15pm)

Cost: $50/45 min. class style for full 4-week session
          $35/30 min. class style  for full 4-week session


